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Woodstock police will fence in station parking lot to ward off those â€˜with questionable intentâ€™

[image: Woodstock police will fence in station parking lot to ward off those â€˜with questionable intentâ€™]
The Woodstock police station will get a fence around its parking lot to address instances of people "with questionable intent, entering into what is supposed to be a restricted area.â€�
By Claire O'Brienâ—�April 07, 2024 at  2:00 pm CDT
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Local News
Island Lake man accused of possessing fentanyl, LSD, mushrooms, marijuana

Nurse at Crystal Lake rehab sentenced to 2 years in federal prison for tampering with medications

Solar eclipse wows McHenry County as sun and moon converge for light-and-dark show

Wonder Lake man killed previous wife, but that doesnâ€™t count as a domestic battery conviction, judge rules

â€˜These guys are the bestâ€™: Island Lake Army veteranâ€™s roof fixed through effort that helps those who served







Opinion
Eye On Illinois: General Assembly website helps assess spending of political capital

Can poetry aid mental health?

Eye On Illinois: Can state address tipped wage concerns without a new law?

Letter: Enemy is system of central banking, free trade, enforced backwardness

Letter: Trump cares only about himself







Crimes & Courts
Island Lake man accused of possessing fentanyl, LSD, mushrooms, marijuana

Wonder Lake man killed previous wife, but that doesnâ€™t count as a domestic battery conviction, judge rules

Marengo man pleads guilty in armed police standoff, gets probation

Woman pleads guilty in Spring Grove manâ€™s fatal overdose, sentenced to 4.5 years in prison

Huntley man who was linked to large drug bust pleads guilty to lesser charge of possessing LSD, gets probation







Election
Voters approve higher sales tax to fund McHenry County Mental Health Board. How it passed and whatâ€™s next.

Election 2024: Turnout low among McHenry County voters

Here are McHenry Countyâ€™s unofficial election results for the 2024 primary

Election 2024: â€˜Yesâ€™ votes leading in McHenry County sales tax referendum

Election 2024: In McHenry County Board District 3, Eric Hendricks takes small lead over Bob Nowak
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